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The preseet Supreme Court of Tennessee
have beaten the record for rapid adju-t

dicatione. It appeare that the roll of the

Court was greatly obstructed by a long list

Of causes, sud the resuit of popular feeling

Was the election of a bench pledged to, clear

the docket. Iu two yeare, it is said, the uew

judges have decided over two thoueaud

cases& They achieved thie gigautie labour
by limiting argument to, fifteeu minutes,
by writing opinione ouly on questions of

BPecial importance, aud by disposiug instan-

ter of a great rny cases. Doubtiese, a good

deal of bad law and inaccurate appreciation
of facts le ineeparable from. thie rough sud

i!eadY syetem, but the suitore who corne after,

sud find the door t> justice unobstructed,
will reap some benefit from it

The. candidates for the presidency sud

vice-preeidency are ail lawyere, with one ex-

ception. Mr. Cleveland practised iu Buffalo,

but was not specially distinguished. Mr.
Thurman, who le ou the ticket with hum,
held a higher place at the bar, sud was for

four yeare a justice of the Supreme Court of

Ohio. Mr. Harrison, the Republican can-

didate for the. presideucy, je a vetei'au pra5O
titioner, sud was at oue turne reporter te, the

Supreme Court of Indiana. Hie aseociate
On the ticket, Mr. Morton, je s banker ini
New York.

An anecdote, related by the Buffalo Fepress,

of Cleveland'wheu h. Was practising law lu

that city, 'will b. appreciated by a good
nWY of hie profeeeional brethreu. Amoflg

the. friends of the present occupant of the

White Houe was a bright fellow, but with
the. bump of lazinees abnormaily developed.
He6 W8 not a weil-read lawyer, sud when-
ever it was neceseary for hum to, use a deci-

"ion besriug on any point it was hie habit to

lounge juta Cleveland'e office sud casually
Worm the deslred information out of bis

friend'S mental etorehouse. The latter was

ot 8o du4l as not to appreciate the fact and
resent athe eponging-iiot 80 much because

he proces was worthy of that naine as bO-
ause he wiehed to spur hie friend on to
note energetie work. Oue day the friend
aine in on his usual erraud, and when
)leveland had heard the preliminariee usual

o the pumping procese, the latter told hie

luestioner that he bad given hum all the in-
ormation ou law mattere that he was going
;o impart. "lThere, are my books," said Cleve-
and, "suad you're quite welcome to use them.
Y'ou eau read up your. owu cases." CiSe..
Liere, Grover Clevelaud,"P eaid the frieud, " I
want you to understaud that I dou't read

Iaw. 1 practice entirely by ear, aud you

sud your books eau go to, thunder."

Presideut Cleveland, in hie letter of ac-

ceptauce, depicte in very forcible terme the
dangere of the enormous surplus which hais
accumulated in the treasury. An infini-
teaimal fraction of this troublesome, sur-
plus might be usefuily and houorably
employed iu iucreasiug the salaries of some
of the underpaid judgee of the great republie,
begiuning with the Supreme Court.
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Jre8ent :-Tun EAuu. 0F SuloLRi, LORD

WATBON, LàORD HONRHOUSE Sm BARNu

ALLÂN et al. (defeudauts), Appellants, sud
PaÂrr (plaintiff), Respondeut

Appeai to Primi Council-C. C. P. Art. 1178
-Juriodction-How determined a8 to
.. mount.

IIELD :-7iat ini determining whether an appeal
lies to lier Majesty in lier Privy Coundl
from a judgrent a! the Court of Queeii'
Bench, the judgment i8 go be looked at a8 it

affecta the interesis of the party who is pre-
judiced by it, and who seek8 to relieve him-
sel from it by appeal; and wo, tohere the
appeal tvaa by the cigendant from a judg-
ment condemning him to pay $1,100
damages, it was held that the appeal was
incompeten, though the amom*t demanded


